
BRICK ORDER FORM 

Yes,  I want to be  part of  the  

“CONGRESSIONAL  WAY”! 

 
_________________________________________ 

Name 
 

_________________________________________ 
Address 

 
_________________________________________ 
City                                 State                          Zip 
 
_________________________________________ 

Phone 
 

________________________________________ 
Email 

 

I am donating _____ bricks at $100 each = 

   $____________ Total 

___ Check enclosed  (payable to The Congressional 

Schools of  Virginia) 

Please charge my credit  card: 

___ VISA   ___ MasterCard  ___ American Express 

________________________________________ 
                           Account Number 
 

Expiration Date ________ Security Code ________ 

___________________________________ 
                                Signature 

 

Commemorative  
Brick Campaign 

What is the Commemorative Brick Cam-
paign? 
The “Congressional Way” brick campaign is a pro-
gram designed to give you the opportunity to com-
memorate special occasions now and in the future.  
Bricks may be donated now by sending in the order 
form in this brochure, or at any time by contacting 
the Congressional Schools Development Office at 
703-533-9711 Ext. 306, or development@csov.org. 
 
Is my brick tax deductible? 
Yes, each brick donation is tax deductible; consult 
your tax advisor. 
 
What are some message suggestions? 
Message possibilities are unlimited, but space is 
restricted to 3 lines, 20 characters/line including 
spaces and punctuation.  Samples: “NAME, Class of 
2008”; “NAME, Special Teacher 2009, from NAME”; 
“In Honor of NAME”; or call for suggestions. 
 
Can a logo or design be included on the 
brick? 
There are some basic logos as well as the  
Congressional Schools of Virginia logo and the  
Congressional Camp logo which can be included at 
no additional cost.  If a logo is used, message space 
is limited to 12 characters/line for a 3-line brick, or 
20 characters/line for a 2-line brick.  Call or email us 
for more information. Click for logos. 
 
I am giving a brick to honor someone spe-
cial.  How will they be notified? 
Check “Presentation certificate needed” on your 
order form to receive a commemorative certificate 
for the person whom you are honoring.  In addition, 
you will receive a “mini-brix™” to keep as a person-
al remembrance. 
 
How many bricks can I order? 
There is no limit!  You can order bricks now, and 
you can also continue to donate bricks to  
commemorate special events as they occur in the 
future. 

 

Proceeds from the “Congressional Way” brick campaign 
benefit the Congressional Schools  

Financial Aid Funding. 

FREQUENTLY ASKED  
QUESTIONS 

 

  

 

 

T H E  

C O N G R E S S I O N A L  

W A Y  

mailto:jshedd@csov.org
http://www.congressionalschools.org/Document.Doc?id=790


Donate a brick for the “Congressional Way” walkway 
     in the Congressional Circle! 

 

You have a special opportunity to be a lasting part of campus life at The Congressional 
Schools of Virginia!  

The Commemorative Brick Campaign began as a gift from the 2002 Graduating Class.      
We now offer the opportunity to all students, parents,              
grandparents,  faculty, staff, and alumni to be a part of the 
“Congressional Way” pathway in the Congressional Circle by     
continuing the Commemorative Brick Campaign as an on-going pro-
gram. 

Priced at $100 each, the 4” x 8” bricks can be used to honor: 

 Individuals - students, parents, grandparents, teachers, special friends; 

 Groups - classes, teams, etc.; 

 Special occasions - birthdays, the birth of a child or grandchild, graduations, anniver-
saries, championship athletic seasons, special field trips or learning experiences. 

The possibilities are endless!  Your bricks may even “welcome back” future generations 
as your children or grandchildren come to Congressional for the same educational       
excellence and positive environment that characterizes the school  
today. 

In addition to the brick to be placed in the “Congressional Way”,     
you will receive a “mini-brix™”which is yours to keep as a                     
remembrance. 

 

Mail to: 
The Congressional Schools of Virginia 

3229 Sleepy Hollow Road 
Falls Church, VA 22042 

703-533-9711 

Or fax to: 
703-532-5467 

Email:  development@csov.org 

Complete Reverse Side. 

BRICK ORDER FORM 

Yes, I want to be part of   the 
“Congressional Way!” 

Leave a legacy at Congressional . . . 

 Bricks are $100 each (includes personal “mini-brix ™” which 

is yours to keep as a remembrance). 

 Message can contain up to 3 lines of text with a maximum 

of 20 characters/line on bricks without logos; if a logo is 
used, message space is limited to 12 characters/line for a 3-
line brick, 20 characters/line for a 2-line brick. 

 Brick measure 8” x 4”. 

 Presentation certificates are available when brick is given to 

honor an individual—check where indicated when ordering 
below. 

 Click here for list of available logos. 

 
Print desired text in the spaces below: 
Brick 1: (Presentation certificate needed ___) 
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________ 
(Include school logo on  brick ___) (Other logo desired ____) 
 
Brick 2: (Presentation certificate needed ___) 
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________ 
(Include school logo on  brick ___) (Other logo desired ____) 
 
Brick 3 : (Presentation certificate needed ___) 
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________ 
(Include school logo on  brick ___) (Other logo desired ____) 
 
Brick 4 : (Presentation certificate needed ___) 
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________ 
(Include school logo on  brick ___) (Other logo desired ____) 
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